Port Authority ® Long Sleeve Easy Care Shirt. S608
& Ladies L608
This comfortable wash- and- wear shirt is indispensable
for the workday. Wrinkle resistance makes this shirt a cut
above the competition so you and your staff can be, too.
4.5- ounce, 55/45 cotton/poly
Button- down collar
Dyed- to- match buttons
Left chest pocket
Box back pleat
Adjustable cuffs
White, Athletic Gold, Texas Orange, Red,
Burgundy, Coffee Bean, Light Blue, Navy, Classic
Navy, Steel Grey, Purple and Black have a Light
Stone contrast neckband.
Light Stone and Royal have a Classic Navy
contrast neckband.
Dark Green has a Navy contrast neckband.
Adult Siz es: XS- 3XL
Price: XS- XL: 25.00, 2XL- 3XL: $27.00

Port Authority ® Rapid Dry™ Polo. K455 & Ladies
L455
Soft and breathable, this baby pique polo has our
exclusive Rapid Dry ™ moisture- wicking technology.
This unique knit has a soft inner layer which wicks
moisture away from your skin to the shirt's surface
where it quickly disperses and evaporates.
5.6- ounce, 60/40 cotton/poly
Double- needle stitching throughout
3- button placket
Pearliz ed buttons
Open hem sleeves
Side vents
Adult Siz es: XS- 3XL
Price: XS- XL: 28.00, 2XL- 3XL: $30.00
Available colors:
Charcoal not avail in ladies

Sport- Tek ® Micropique Sport- Wick ® Pocket Polo. ST651
We've taken our Sport- Wick ® moisture- wicking technology and
crafted a flat tricot micropique for a smoother, tighter fabric. With
snag resistance and a left chest pocket, this is a sharp look.
3.8- ounce, 100% polyester tricot
Snag resistant
Tag- free label
Taped neck
Flat knit collar
3- button placket with dyed- to- match rubber buttons
Set- in, open hem sleeves
Side vents
Adult Siz es: XS- 3XL
Price: XS- XL: $28.00, 2XL- 3XL: $30.00

Port Authority ® Slub Fleece 1/4- Zip Pullover. F295
With its slub texture and impeccable style, this sophisticated pullover
is a worthy addition to any work wardrobe. Brushed on the inside for
coz y warmth, this layerable piece boasts double- needle stitching
and understated seaming and piecing details.
9- ounce, 65/35 cotton/poly
Rib knit inside cadet collar and cuffs
Twill- taped trim at neck
Back yoke
Exposed reverse coil z ipper
Set- in sleeves
Open hem
Adult Siz es: XS- 3XL
Price: XS- XL: $36.00, 2XL- 3XL: $38.00

Port Authority ® Ladies Slub Fleece Full- Zip Jacket. L293
This superb jacket is office- appropriate with its slub texture and
thoughtful details. A brushed interior adds warmth, while waist shaping
makes for a flattering fit.
9- ounce, 65/35 cotton/poly
Double- needle stitching throughout
Rib knit inside collar and cuffs
Twill- taped trim at neck
Exposed reverse coil z ipper
Set- in sleeves
Front pockets
Open hem
Adult Siz es: XS- 3XL
Price: XS- XL: $39.00, 2XL- 3XL: $41.00

Available
colors:

Nike Sphere Dry Diamond Polo. 354055 &
Ladies 358890
Achieve the pinnacle of performance in this style that
pairs a rich diamond texture with Nike Sphere Dry
moisture management technology. The ultramodern
fabric has a textured inside surface that minimiz es cling
by allowing only a portion of the shirt to come in contact
with the skin. Perfect for any occasion, this exceptional
shirt is designed for maximum movement and increased
air flow. Finished with a self- fabric collar and open hem
sleeves. Features a three- button placket. Pearliz ed
buttons are selected to complement the shirt color. The
contrast Swoosh design trademark is embroidered on
the left sleeve. Made of 6.35- ounce, 89/11
polyester/spandex.
Adult Siz es: XS- 3XL (Ladies only go to 2XL)
Price: XS- XL: $60.00, 2XL- 3XL: $62.00
Available colors:

Eddie Bauer® 1/2- Zip Base Layer Fleece. EB236
& Ladies EB237
This smooth- faced fleece is designed for next- to- skin
comfort. Sleek and functional, it easily transitions from
outdoor pursuits to everyday wear. Flat seam details.
Reverse coil z ipper. Open cuffs and hem. Contrast
Eddie Bauer logo heat transfer on left sleeve. Made of
9.3- ounce, 100% polyester fleece.
Adult Siz es: XS- 3XL
Price: XS- XL: $39.00, 2XL- 3XL: $41.00
Available colors:

Port Authority ® Core Soft Shell Vest. J325 & ladies L325
Keep your core warm and protected from the elements in this
versatile vest that's easy on the budget.
100% polyester woven shell bonded to a water- resistant
film insert and a 100% polyester microfleece lining
1000MM fabric waterproof rating
1000G/M2 fabric breathability rating
Reverse coil z ippers
Z ip- through cadet collar with chin guard
Front z ippered pockets
Open hem
Adult Siz es: XS- 3XL
Price: XS- XL:$37.00, 2XL- 3XL: $39.00

Eddie Bauer® - Rain Jacket. EB550 & Ladies EB551
From misty mornings to evening downpours, this fully seamsealed, completely waterproof colorblock jacket will help keep
you dry, warm and protected from whatever Mother Nature throws
at you. Highly waterproof and breathable 5K/5K fabric. 5000MM
fabric water protection rating, 5000G/M 2 fabric breathability
rating, detachable hood with locking drawcord for adjustability,
exterior storm flap with hook and loop closures, z ippered chest
pocket, front z ippered pockets, adjustable tab cuffs with hook and
loop closures and an open hem with locking drawcord. Contrast
Eddie Bauer logo on right chest. WeatherEdge ® logo on left
sleeve indicates reliable waterproof, breathable technology.
100% polyester dobby shell, mesh body lining, 100% nylon
accents.
Adult Siz es: XS- 3XL
Price:
XS=XL:
$84.00, 2XL- 3XL: $86.00
Available
colors:

Sport- Tek ® Tricolor Shoulder Micropique SportWick ® Polo. ST658
Three colors on the shoulders. Smooth, snag- resistant
and breathable.
3.8- ounce, 100% polyester tricot
100% polyester mesh insets at shoulders and
sleeves
Self- fabric collar
Taped neck
Tag- free label
3- button placket with dyed- to- match buttons
Mesh insets at shoulders and sleeves
Set- in, open hem sleeves
Adult Siz es: XS- 3XL
Price: XS- XL: $27.00, 2XL- 3XL: $29.00

